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Board Pub. Work 4 KlIKD tOBIKK
) li 11 IIAWKUVVOKTII

GOtrjTillY OKiaGKliS.
It. A. CASIIMIK.ITreasurer. ''111)4. 1'OLI.OC-laty i'reaturer,

Cl-- i V Hutu t;in r iiuki.q
Clerk. EXACKIrIIKIKI.IHepoty

Uecordcr of Deed V. II. Pool
.InHS M. I.KH)Deputy Recorder

Clerk of Distnet Co jrt, W.C.HHOWAI.TKM
.1. t'. KlKKXIIAltlHlierltT, --

B'irvfyor. - A, Madolk. ' A LI.KN ItKKSON
Hupt.
Attorney,

of Pub. School. JjAVSfAKIl SPINK
County J u.lnu.

BOAKD OK SUI' KKVISOKS.
PlattmuthA. B. ToiI. Ch'in., VceptnS WaterIajuis Foir., JiimwoodA. B. Dickson,

GIV1G SOGIK'-P-KS-.

iVi4 I.Kif. No. 141. I IK - F. --Meets
I i .. - A.irui.ih.1 f ;Utl week. All

t.ffit broVhVre respectfully Invited to
attend
ULATTMOUril ENCAMPMENT No. 3. I. O.
A O K.. ineen every alternate 1' riday I"
each liionth in the Ma-oni- e. ll.ill. isitinj?
Brothers are l:ivtted to uttend.

rpUIO LODUE NO. HI. A. O. U. W.-M- ects

every stlternat Friday evening at K. oi l .

hall. Trai.Mlenf brother are respectfully in-

vited to attend. K.J. Morgan, Master Workman ;

K. S. Bar-to- w. Foreman ( Frank llrown. Over-eer- ;

I. ISowen. !itide ; t;ei.llouHorth.
Keci.rd.-r- ; II. J. .Johnnon. f,"l',il,T;ur.;.;V!u1-Hnillh- ,

Keeeiver; M. Ma bright, lat-- t M. ,

Jack IMueherty. Inside Uuaro
. . ...m vn n Mlllll'ltN WOODMEN( J of AiiVni iisa Meets second and fourth Mon- -

a nv sit li. 4,f P. hall. All transient
t.ruther are raouesfed to inest w it t 1. A.
Newco.ner. Venerable Consul ; '. . ,"e."-Worth- y

Adviser ; S. C. Wilde, Hanker ; .

)Jock, Cierk.
LOIXiE NO. 8. A. O. U. W.

ILATTSMOtril Friday evening sit
llocku-oo- d hall at n o'clock. All tranlent brotli-c- r

are rKiec!fuily invited to attend. 1. s.
Larson, M. W.-- j F. ISoyd. Foreman : S. C.
Wilde. Kecorder ; Leonard Anderson. Overseer.

VTfSMOCTII I.ODCK NO. , A. F. A.M.
111. on th hrxt and third Mondays of
each ntoiith at tlieir hall. All transient broth-
ers are t ordtaiiy liJ ited to in. et with us.

J. f i. 1.ICI1K, ...
Vt. Hay-- . Secretary.

VEllKsSKA J HAITEIL, NO. 3. K. A. M
Meets seeoml ;ni.l fourth Tuesday of ea li

month a M.i-on- V Hall. Trau.ftieiit brothers
are invited to meet with us. p
Wm. II.w.s, Secretary.

fT. ZION COM M A 1A ItY, NO. 5. h .

'l.Meet lirst and third Welnesday night of
each month at M isoVs hall. Visiting brothers
are cordially iuvlted to meet with lis.
W. 11AV- -. Kec. P. IS. W it it K, E. C.

nASSCOl'NCILNO iftil.UOYAL I JOAN I'M
' meet tliff econd ami fourth Mondays of

each mouth at Arcauuui Hall.
K. N. ULkSK, ltegent.

P. C. Minor, Secretary.

McCONIHIE POST 45 C. A. R.
BSTXK.

J. W. .Ioii.vsox ..(!(:nmander.
u Twiss Senior Vlo

F. A. It A T ICS

;r.o. Ml.K.s Adjutant.
Hzkky SritrKiHT. ?.M.
Maws Ih.von Oi'.icerof the iay.
(HAKLK.1 F'Kl .. " Ouard
ANDKKKil.X KKV. .. .' Sergt Major.
.I XC.Of. llOH'.KUA.V .unarti-- r ...Mantor, i. .........Si-rt- .

r
Meet in- - evening

PLATTSWIOUTH BOARD OF TRADE
'Pr.wld.iTlt . Kobt H Wimlhatii
1st Vie ..A. 15. Todd

ud Vtee 1'rer.ident .Wo. Niille
F. Ilerruianu

Trf:miirtr
SeereUiry ................ It. Cuth man

HIKKtTOl:S.
J. C. U!.-h- F. li. White. J. C Patterson,

J. A. Conner. It. felsim. C. W, Sherman, t. t.or-de- r,

J. V. Weak-a;- -.

H.E.Palmer&.Son

GENERAL
INSUaaNCE AGENTS

Represent the following time-trie- d

and fire-teste- d companies:

American Central-S- '. Louis, Assets ?l,25A.loo

Commercial Union-Englan- d. " 2.SP6.314

Fire Association-Philadelphi- a. ' 4.4l5.r.T6
Franklin-Philadelphi- a. " 3.117.1CC

Home-Ne- w York. " 7.855,5( 9

Ibs. C, of North America, Phil. 8.471.3C2

LlverpooU London 5: Globe-En- g " C.63S.7sl

North British Mercantile-E- n . " S.378.754

Norwich Ualon-Kuglan- d. " 145.4
Sprinsfleld F. & " 3,041)15

Total Assets, $12,115,774

L33SSS Adjusts ni Pail at IMs Agency
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CALL ONr Ha. Caaasoxx,
v Cor. 12th atiil Granite Street- -.

Contractoi? aud Builder
- Sept. 12-6-

A Plucky Youngster.
Delamo, Minn., August 2. Yester-

day afternoon twIe inaskeil nun cnter-ei- l

the house jf John lVarsoti, tlirce
miles south of Armstrong, anil demanded
food and what money there was in the
house. While tluy were jiarlejinj; Avitli

Mrs. l'earson, her bom, Henry, a hoy ten
years old, opened the Midi- - door and
discharged ft load of hird shot into the
feet and legs of one of the tramps.
They all fled and the hoy pursued them,
firing agiin, the shot taking effect in the
head of on of them, who fell to the
ground an J was afterwards carried off
hy hid companions, The citizens turned
out en nia-o- and scoured the country nil
uight to secure the culprit, hut without
success. Today some of the tramps were
hack and fired two hots through the
windows of Pearson's house without ef-

fect. The hoy who did the shooting was
so small that the tramps did not notice
him and his father wis away from homo
when the outrage occurred.

A Lucky Escape.
Nki.sox, Neh., August 2.1 Nelson had

a narrow escape hist night, The new
brick block containing the opera house,
the court rooms and county olilcers'
roonjs and several store-!- , was set on fire
through carlessucss. A lighied match or
a burning cigar was thrown in a sawdust
spittoon and smoldered until the floor
was burned through and caught in some
gunny sacks in the basetnp.it, and wa
just getting where it would have been
beyond control when it was discovered
and extinguished.

Captain Hill Congra ulaterj,
bfc.VTKicE, Neb , Augest 2 . Beatrice

citizens, irrespective of party, congratu
lated Captain Hill on his nomination for
state treasurer. The indications arc that
ho will ma ahead Qf the ticket in outh,
eastern Nebraska.

Working Cuder IJe"p "Water.
Yoa don't very often hear of the men

who work in the caissons under deep
6treanis preparing the foundations for
heavy bridges; tho great St. Louis Elmor
ture for instance. This work is regarded
as extremely hazardous by thoso unfam
iliar with it, but the men who have been
engaged in it for years do not look upon
it in that light. As a matter of course, a
person must become accustomed to the
work before lie can remain in a caisson
for anv length of time. Fresh air is, of
course, constantly forced in the caissons,
while tho foul air is sent out through tho
blow pipe that carries out tho eand de
posited under tho water, biill thooJd- -

est caisson men or "mud bogs," as they
are often termed, cannot remain at work
more than two or three hours.

AVe arrange the shifts when working
these men so as not to keep them down
more than an hour or tvo at iho mot.
Even then they get what they call the

hens" at times. Tho "hens" is a form
of asphyxia, and I can assure you it is a
vc-r- serious ailment, bome lime ago
one pf tlie caisson, men on ttio
Omaha bridge, which our company is
now building, was prostrated as soon as
he came out, and it proved to be one of
the worst attacks seen by the men ac-

customed to witnessing such sights in a
Ions: time. When ho reached tho ground
he fell, with the blood streaming from
his nose, ears and mouth, and was well
nigh dead when the phjicians reached
Iiini. JIq finally lecctveitd, however,
but had 110 further desire to go
bogging," as he called it. I have been
in caissons on many occasions, but as I
do not remain down anv length of time
J do not meet with severe consequences
Taken all hi all, it is not tho healthiest
occupation a man can follow, but with
cijt; caisson workers wo could not havo
the mkrhtv bridges in this and other
countries. Bridge Builder Hopkins in
G lobe-Democr-

The Lawj Covernlni Trices.
Professor Leone Levi's literary execu-

tors are preparing for publication a, great
deal of manuscript which the late pro-
fessor left behind him, some of which
will, I am told, create quite a sensation
in both scientific and financial circles.
Levi was for years a leading fellow of
tho Statistical society of London, and
perhaps taking him upon all subjects he
was one of the foremost statisticians in
the world. I am told that for many
years past be has been investigating the
curve of probabilities, especially as re-

lating to prices of different commodities
and tne laws governing the recurrence
of commercial crises, and that his work j

upon this subject is so nearly complete
that it will shortly be given to tho world, j

Levi was a keen and accurate student
and a very conservative scientist, so that j

if a liookof his upon this subject appears j

it will bo received with a weight of au- -
ji

thoritv which will make it a standard. j

Levi is not the first student who has j

attempted to solve the problem of the
fluctuation of prices. Ricardo, who was
also a Jew, is said to have made his largo
fortune by his matlicmatical work on the
problems afforded by the stock; excliange,

De Morgan gave the subject
some time, and Mr. EJgeworth worked :

out a very complicated forecast of "prob-
able

!

mercantile error," w hich runs id 0
i

by side with tho same problem. Some
time iu tho Twentieth ceutury I snppose i

I

mathematics will bo so advanced that a !

clerk will not be able to secure a position
f

in a iork house until he can figure out
for his prospective employer what tho
probable cost for prime mess for Maj
will bo on the loth of February. A. I. '

2874. II. F. JJalsey in Cliicago News, .

MEXICAN BULL FIGHT.

A Description from the Pen of Gen. I.O- -
Can's lan.liter.

On Sunday we witnessed a thoroughly
Spanish amusement, a Lnll fight After a
lonjj rido in tho horso cars, which went at a
galloping jace, un improvement 011 our last
coachman, wo reached at tlio jrrounds, w hich,
from tho outside, greatly resembled an
American circus. The usual number of small
Ihijs, liorsotuon tearing about raising tho
Uutt venders of dirty cakes and candies.
"tamales" (or corn cake;:), spears with orna
ments or pajxT on them, which wo ufter-wur- d

learned were to stick into tho poor
ueasts, all tended to txwi'Uer you, but after

- ; 1 1 .. . ..joine uiscu.-JMo- ri aim muca gesticulation, wo
purcnased our tickets and were shown to
niiut they called a private box, but to us
seemed more liko a stall in a barn. Tho en
tire circle of seats was packed with people,
many women among tho throng. The seuts
in tho shad, e.ro higher priced than those in
1 no sun, unci we were giau to lind ours were
out of its boiling rays. The band played
"Olivette," tho people cheered und hurried
011 the event of the afternoon.

own mo gates 10 11:0 riguc or tUo arena
wcro tlu'own ojon and idout twelve meg
dressed in gorgeously embroidered suits, two
as downs, four inon on horses, which were
covered with a leathern armor, und four
largo mules ornamented with rib! ns of va
rious colors entered. The latter were ha

to an arrangement of straps and hooks
which wo found later v.ciu t draw off the

I.HU. Alter marching around amid t.ie
wild cheers and waving of tlio sombreros of
the people, 1 hey took their places about t lie
ripg, tho mules withdrawing until required.
In 11 momu'it th unites of the left were t hrown
t.peu nd tho bull dashed in. Tho amuse-
ment, as they consider it, consists in waving
bright colored (nearly all are scailet) cloaks
or large pieces of clolli at the poor Uwi.-- r. who
rushes nlMv.it from 0110 u (!f ether, each in-

stant mor iiifuviidcd, but tho ihvt animal
brought in ai this day was too docile, and
out not prove bimicieiuiv entertaining, so
tho judge gave tiie signal (tho trumpet sound)
and tho mat adore, or matter of ceremonies
in the arena, took the sword. (iiul a scarlet
cloak, walkeil i:i- - 'J poor creature, and
after worrying it for a few moments, stabbed
it suddenly in tho neck near tho shoulder.
and soon it dropped, amid wild shouts front
tlm audience.

Tho mules were driven in md removed its
now lifeless body from the ling, onh' to be
followed by another, which proved accepta-
ble to tlii jKipulaec, as ho was mad from tho
first dash into tho ring. After they had wor
ried the animal with tho cloths tho IV.nde-rillo- s

throw spears or sticks about two feet
long with sharpened steel points and oma
mented with colored papers which, when tho
arrow pierces tho animal, becomes unloos-
ened and fly in long streamers, adding
further annoyance. Tho poor boast by this
time is wi d with pain and anger, and rushes
madly at tho horses, and after several des-
perate c irort j, tho rider spearing him all tho
time, he succeeds in unloosening tho leather
coverings, and with one rush gores thi horse
to death. Thus ho riishos from one thing to
another to vent his rage until all are ex-

hausted, then he falls under tho sword to
make room for others who meet the same
fate. After seeing three bid Is and two horses
killed, also piio jider seriously injured, wo
felt we had seen enough of tho great Mexican
sport, an 1 returned to tho hotel. I am glad
to say though that this barbarous sport s
being dono away with; 'tis now forbidden iu
all but four of tho Meitioan states. Mary
Logan Tuoktr in Inter Ocean.

Swallowing a Tlicrmojneter.
Dr. M. Singer, of Galveston, Tex., writes:

Tho patient, a German, who understood but
littlo pnjdiaU, was admitted to tho hospital
for u fever not j-- diagnosed. As soon as ho
was seated by his bodsido I introduced tho
thermometer into his mouth, cujoirting iiini
at t'10 sarao time not to bit oi' uwallow it.
Standing in fraiifc oi my patient, I saw tho
the! uiometer disappear in his mouth, while
at the same time a motion, as of deglutition,
was performed by tho man. AVhen I recov-
ered from tho shock such a sight gave mo, I
requested my patient lo open his mouth.
Sure enough tho instrument was there nv
longer, and when I asked the man in German
what he had done with tho thermometer, ho
naswered that he Lad understood mo to say
that ho shoi 11 swallow it, aud, of course, ho
had obeyed orders,

1 snatched a blanket from the bed and
spread it on the floor, then making tho man
lie fiat on his stomach 011 the bed, with tbo
head hanging down over the edge of it. I told
him that unless ho wished to die he should in-

troduce his lingers as far down tho throat as
possible and mako oao supreme efTort to
vomit. This was quickly and eQeiently
dono, for in less timo than it takes me to re-
late it, tho thermometer was regurgitated,
and fell safe and sound on tho blanket. I
took the precaution of tying a thread to my
instrument whenever afterward it becamo
necessary to take tho temperature of this or
nny other such br.;ght minded patient. Med-
ical Kecord,

Experience of a Life Saver.
Nearly every one who has visited Rocka-wa- y

has noticed a muscular, sun browned
man, clad in a blue jersey bathing suit. lie
is generally to bo seen near the main bathing
pavilion at the foot of Remsen avenuo. Ho
is "OP Rider, a professional swimmer, and
his duty is to savo from drowning tha
venturesome bathers. He is only 20 years of
age, but during his life ho has saved over
Gftv lives and has been awarded seven
medals. The other day, w hou speaking to a
reporter, he said:

"1 can tell the moment I see a bather strug-- '
gling just what chanco I have to get to him
beforo ho goes down. Few eople know
what a risk and task it is to save a drowning
person. When I first became a lifo saver I
hail many narrow cscaj)es, but experience
ha taught me to avoid them. The greatest
danger is in being grabbed and pulled under
by tho ono whom you aro trying to savo.
Now, when I see there is danger of a drown-
ing person catching hold of me I swim
around theni and knock: taeia out wita a
clip under the ear. Then all I have to do is
to swim in with them. It's o true as you
live, but nineteen out of every twenty you
save, when they come to, will in some way
cr another blame you because they carao
near being drowned. They never think of
thanking you. I have most trouble here with
drunken bathers. If they are able to swim
nt all they go out further than they should,
but I soon bring them in on my catamaran.
I keep them out of the water altogether if 1
see them in time." Xaw York Eveu'm Sua

jtusiNEss nmi:cToiiY.
AljKlCl' I.TUKAI. IMI'l.KMKNTsi.

IIAIX& t KAMI.
Agricultural Implements, 1'ouitlainl lluule-iiik- I

imtiilord Yatmtip, "(iood iiinler aidHone Dry," sold and Warranted. Main street,
between Sixth and Mevenlh.

BANK.' K1KST NATIONAL HANK,
of riatlsmouth. Capital s.m.ixxi muiiiIim $11.- -
(Mio. John KitKerahl, I'KM-hlei- : s. Wauh,
t'ashier ; K. S. White, Hoard
of Director : John KitL'erald. K. K. While.
duo. It. I'lark, D. liawksworlh, S. Wauiih.

BANK?
TIIKCmZKNS 15 A N K.

of rluttsmoiit:.. rapit-- l stock paid in. sr.OAxH).
Frank C'arruth. 1'ivcideiit : W. II. Cnsliiii!.
t'ashier: .1. A. Connor. Vlce-I'rerddi'- A
ireneial baiikini; husi'ie's truxiu'ted. Collee-tioii-

receive prompt and careful attention.

BI.ACKSMI i ll.
DONNKld.Y.

I'.lacksinilli Kud W:i''oninjtker. Dealer in hid -

iiuIIh, ruinjis and I'lttmns.

BUOTS ANDSIIOKS.
.HISKI'U KIT7PI?

Hoots and Shoes, licpaii 1 nir proinntlv attended
to. South Kiile Main street.

BDOTS AND SIM KS.

A complete assortment i f mi-- - ; t f r
earani eneaper ine , .ir.upr,i. wst. oi

the Missouri Hi ver. Also manufart 111 im; ami
Kciiainntr.

BAIMIKK SHOT AN D I'.ATII UOOM.
Kl. MOKI.KV.

Mot and Cold Ha' lis at all Iwmr-- i f.ncl i.-- andChildren's Hair Cuttiiii; a specialty. Cor. r.lh
and .Main, under CarriuhV.

BAKEKV. V. STADKLMANN.
Hread, Cakes, Pies. Huns. etc.. fresh daily
1 arty. Wedding and Cake a specialty.
ice 1 1 cam 111 any otiuiiiny.
TlOOKSEM.KK. U.IC.D .). 1'. VOt.TNtJ.
Hookseller. .Stationer, and News Dealer : Kunev
itiMirts, loys, Conteetlouery. Fine l'iars. Sodav ater and Milk Shake, Pianos and Organs aud
Musical Instruments.

Cl.OTHlNti. S. & C. MAY hi:.
Cent 's Furnishings, . i:ie Tailor Made Clothing
in Men's, Hoys' and Children's Wear, 'J heirprices defy competition. Thev
nothing. Their Word s Their liond.
plJTIUNC.

I,.)i()M)IXC.
Clotli'iijr, Fi:rtiihiiig (loods. Co to the o!d re-
liable hoiNti for Mats, Caps. Umhrellas, Trunks.
Hoot. Shoes. Main street, next Case Co, Hank.

pi.orniNu.
C. K. V.'KSCOrT.

Clothing. Hats. Caps. Ac. Fine Furiiishiii".?
our specialty. One price and no M"-'-- ims- -
iness. Jt pays to trade with us. koc ,.ood 151k.

PANNING COMPANY.
CAKltl Tll CANNING CO..

Frank Carruth. Henry .1. Strelfrht. I'mpnctors.
Hackers of the Climax Uiand Ycgctahlcx.

PONPKCTIONEKV." l'llll.I.IH KKU'S.Fnrt. Con feet loner - anil Fine Cigars.

Duces. O V SM I I If X-- f'
Dealers in Wall Timer. 1'iiii.ts. Oil. Art Mater
ials. Cigars e. Kockwood Hlock.

DKUGS. (JERING S; C
Drug. Chemicals, I'auiU, OI!.

LRU OS.
V. G. FRTCKH t-- CO..

Drug. Medicines. Chemicals. Paint. Oils,
Varni-- h s. Dye Stuffs etc.. Fine
Select T diet and Fancv Article".

DUYGOODS, GROCERIES.
. S. WHITE,

Dry Goods. Groceries. Notions. General Mer
chandise, etc. S. E. corner Main and Gth Sts.

DRY GOODS.

Dry Goods. Notions and Ladies' Fiirnisliimr
Goods. Ono door eant First National Hank.

D RY GOCi.rs. GKOCKHIES.
i;. (i. DO VKV SOX.

Carry a large srock of Fine (iroeeries. Drv
Goods, Carpets. Qneersware. Notions, s mi
Fancy Goods, to tie found in the county. Up
per Ma 11 street, between "th and ;th.

DENTISTS. 1)I!S. CAVE & SMITH
The T'auiless Dentists." Teeth extracted

without the least pain or harm. Ariifleial teetl-
inserted iiiHiiPili:tlcl v after extractinir natural
lines when de-ire- d. Gold and all other Fillings
f tvSetly tir-- i cla's. Office iu I'nion Hlock.

Pl'RNlTURB.C HENl'Y HOECK.
Furnilure. Heddiiicr. l.ooKinir (Jlaseo. l'lcture
Frnies. etc. Wooden and Metal Caskets kept
111 stock.

FURNITURE. T. PKAlll.MAX.
Furnliiire. Parloi Suite. Unho'sterv Goods.
Stoves. t,ueei)sware, 1 inware, and all kinds of
Household Goods. North Cth street, between
Main and Vine.

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
J. II. DONNELLY.

Gents Fine Furnisher and Hatter. The most
coiupicte and tlnest stock in the city. Carruth
modi. t or. sin anu fliain.

GROCERIIS. B. MURPHY' & CO..
The I ending Dealers in Groceries. Crockery.
1 Ulna, Laiips. wooden and willow ware.
Flour, Feed,&e. Cash pa'd for country produce,

GiROCF.RlES. & SOENN1CHSF.N,
Grocerie, Provisions, Glassware and Crockery.

GROCERIES. F. McCOUKT.
Green, Staple and Fancy Groceries.

OROCEKIES.& HENNETf & TUTT.
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Green Fruits and
Canned Goods.

GROCERIES. AUG. BACn.
Groceries and Queensware, F'lour and Feed.
Cigars, Tobacco and Cutlery. Kiddle House.

GROCERIES. WOHLFARTH.
Staple and Fancv Groceries, Glassware and
Crockery. Flour and Feed.

HOTEL. FRED GOOS.
Proprietor Citv Hotel. Terms. Sl.oo per day.
Special Attention jdven commercial men.

HARNESS. W. G. KEEFER.
Successor to O. M. Streight. Harness, Saddlery
Goods. Net". Robes, Dusters, and all horse fur-
nishing ;oods.

HARDWARE. BROS..
Hardware. Stoves. Tinware. Talde and Pocket
CnUerv. Rasor. etc. Household Sewing Ma
chines and Jewel Gasoline stoves. Tinwork
of all kinds done at reasonable prices. Alain
street, Kockwood Block.

JEWELRY.J F KA N K C A R RUTH & SON.
Always carry a fine stock of Diamonds. W atch- -
es. CI cks. .Jewelry, suvwrware ana !peeiaflies.
Drop in and inspect tlietrBOods betore parcnas- -
mg elsewhere.

JEWELRY.J J. PCFTLATER.
Jeweler. Waltham Watches a Specialty. Main
Street, near Fourth.

0-OgIE-

T(& BAT

Pd sitiveiy

SALE!GREA

ur Lest Chance
UM'HKOKHE.NTId)

3Tro. 7 a. m. Monday morning,
August 27th.,

XJtil IO p, in., Saturday ovoning
Soptembor let.

T
I F Y O IT A Jt K I N IS' i: K I) O K A X V Til J N G.

Tin's is an ojijiortunity oli'ci-e- d for buyer. Wo !o not wish to
ship ;i iounl of i'reijrht ;U1( Wl. :irt. willing to

SLAUGHTER THE GOODS
FOB CASH!

WED

Yo

T

"WZC,,- -
'oii soon and those who wcro led to be-

lieve that our Closing out Stile was mere-

ly for advertising purposes will find our
doors closed and the opportunity afford-e- d

for buying goods cheap forever gone.

SQLOIVIOftS & f?A
Wlnlte --Front 3ry Goods Ji-ou-

.sc

TEW ELK V.
" li. A. MrELWAIN",
Watche3, Clocks, Silverware and Jewelry.
Special Attention given to Watch Kepaii iug."

IV ;i:v STAR I.E.
Li C. M. HOLMES & SON,
The Checkered Rani. Livery. Feed and Sale
stalile ; parties conveyed to all parts of the city.
Carriages at all trains. Coruer Vine and bib.

MEAT MARKET,
id- RICHARD P.IL3TEIN,
Wlio'esale and Retail Dealer in First Quality
Reef. Pork, Mutton. Veal. Lamb, etc. Sixth
streer, Neville lilock. 1'iices moderate.

MEAT MARKET."l .). hat r & co..
Kill their own Cattle. Render their own Lard
and Cure their own Raeon. Main street.

MEAT MARKKT.
F1CKLER & CO..

Etri;s. Poultry &e. We use or ly the hest ur.-wl-
e

of native stock. Oysters and yaine in eeason.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
O. F. SMITH,

Merchant Tailor. Main street, over Merges'
shoe store. Complete crock of namplee. Fit
guaranteed. Prices defy competition.

MILLINER Y.
MRS. J. F. JOHNSON".

A Complete Line of the Latest Styles of Mil-
linery and Trimmings ; also Children's and In-
fants' bonnets, to he closed cut at cost.

RESTAURANT AND
IIENXCII.

ROOM.

Mealu and sei ved to order at a'l hours.
A lo Oysters, I'ijjars, Tobicco, Pop and Cider.
Opposite Kiddle House.

SAM.'LE ROOM.
JOHN BLAKE.

Sample Room aud Billiard Hall. Choir- - Wines.
Liquon and Cigars. Bdliard and Pool Tables.

SAMPLE ROOM.
FRAHM & KLIETCII.Sample Itoom. Imported and Domestic W'r.es,

Liijuors and I'tear. Only straiKht goods han-lle- d.

Milwaukee Bottlel Lager a Specialty.
Cor. 5th and Main St.

SAMPLE ROOJT.
AMERICAN EXCHANGE.

Ni..k Cunninpham. proprietor (dioice Wines,
Liquors aad Cijiars. I'ool and Billiard Tables.
K'ddle House Block.

SAMPLE ROOM.
THE ELK HORN SALOON.

Yv'm. Weber, uroprietor. Manufacturers of
Soda Water. Birch Beer. Cider, etc. Agents for
Fred Krug's Celebrated Lager Beer.

A. N. SULLIVAN. Attorney at Law. WU1
eive nronirt attention to au business in

trusted to bim. Oftice In Union Block, East
side. Plattsmouth. Neb.

O. &. IV?. Time Table.
GOI AVET. GOIXO EAST.

No. 1. 1 a. m. No, 2. 1 :25 p. m.
Xo, . C :40 p. III. No. 4. 10 jo a. m.
No. 5 9 :?' a. rn. No. 6.- -7 :13 p. m.
No. 7.- -7 A v. III. No. 8. 0 :5t) a. la.
No. 9.- -6 :17 p. in. No. 10. a :45 a. III.

All trains run daily by wav of Omaha, except
Nos 7 and 8 which run to and from Schuyler
daily except Sunday.

No. 30 is Pacific Junction at 8.30a. m
No. 19 Is a -- tub from Pacifle Junction at II&.10.
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Watches ! Watc3.cc I

H..M. GAULT
Has moved and is now in the Sherwoou

room, Cor. 5th and Main fits., where
lie is better able to fthow his

Large Stock of Watches,

CLOCKS AUD JEWELRY !
Than ever before, and will as an induce-

ment sell you Watches way down. Call
and get the Special Prices iu Gold Watch-
es; it w ill surprise you. A Full Line of
the best styles ot Jewelry and Silverware.
Repairing will be given Special Atten-
tion. All work warranted to give satis-
faction.

R. B. Wisdhaji, Johx A. Davifs.
Notary Public. Notary Public.

1V1M1IA31 DAVIE8,
dLttornoys - at - Law.

Office over Bank of Caf Cotinty.
Plattsmouth, - - Nebraska

Sherwin & Williams' mixed paints, the
best in the market, at Fricke & Co'a. druj;
store. 8-t- f.
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